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1attalion headquarters. Fortunateîy for Canada she has numbers of
enthusiastic men on her list of oficers, else the volunteer. movement
would have fallen through long ago, and these should turn their energy
into this new direction w~hiIe the nights are long and the cold makes
drill impracticable.

T HERE neyer -were mortals so unreaEonable as the Canadian militia-
they are alwvays wanting soinething. The lIast wrant that has been

discovered, and by a city corps too, of ail things, is a want of trenching
tools. Now~ in the namie of conimon sense what would a city corps do
Nwith 1icks and shovels. Do they suppose for a moment that these will
efialle them to march l)ast l)tter at inspection or increase their aptitude
for the mianual? My correspondent says: "IL have tried to start a class
for shelter trench drill, but amn met at the start by the want of tooil.
Now would it flot be possible to issue a few sets of trenching tools, say
six to each conipany of the city corps. The cost wouid flot be very
serious, and the beuiefit conferred on those corps wishing to learn the
work would be very great. The combination tool served out to the
Inmperial army is as near perfection as possible, very light, handy, and
cheap. The experimient is worth trying at ail events. This winter 1
intend taking my class out with snow shovels and snowshoes to practise
shelter trench and field firing, but would like the tools for the long sum-
mer evenings." It is quite plain that this iconoclast must be suppressed;
it would be mianifestly unsafe to leave hlm to work his own sweet will on
his unoffending subordinates, and shatter aIl the traditions of the service
at one blow to boot.

H APPY thought !-Might flot a littie drill on snowshoes this winter,
in the localities where the snow lies deep) enough, be good fun, if

nothîng else. The boys are always ready for a rnooniight tramp, and
why not let it take the form of a military march out on snow shoes? It

Nvould teach a company to keep) its dressing without touch or croýYding
to a flank, for the punishment of crowding would be p)rompt disorgani-
zation, and it would yet allow the exedution of many niovements that
would be useful in the face of an enemy. It cannot be objected that

nmarching on snow shoes would neyer be needed; no one can tell that,
and we have a dim idea that Imperial troops once marched on snoe
shoes ail the way from New Brunswick to Quebec; but even granting
that it would iîever be required, the pleasure and exhiliration of the
tramp remain, and every drill means an extra lesson on military discip-
line and obedience to orders. Try it next montb, and w~rite us a ful
account of how it succeeds.

Personals.

I.t.-Col. Houghton, D.A.G., Winnipeg, is back at his office again.
Lt. Currie, of the 9oth, is taking a special course in the school of

mounted infantry, Winnipeg.
Color-Sergeant Lethbridge, of the 9oth, has been appointed orderly

rooni sergeant, vice George Broughall.
General Sir Fred. Middleton, accompanied by his aide-de-camp,

Captain Wise, has gone to Winnipeg on officiai duty.
Lt.-Col. Taylor, commandant of the mounted infatntry school at

Winnipeg, met with an accident recently that has given hîm a bad shak-
ing up.

Lt.-Colonel Peck, who was placed on the retired list from the com-
nmand of the 29 th battalion in 1882, is dead, and was interred at Gaît,
Ont., recently, with military honors.

Major Andrew J. Armstong, who was last week gazetted to sub-
stantive rank in the N. B. Brigade of Garrison Artillery has been an offi-
cer of that corps since 1872. On the i9th June, 187.3, he was gazetted
as second lieutenant of No. i battery. Shortly afterwards Capt. King,
the commander of No. io battery, now known as NO. 4, died, and he 'vas
asked to accept the captaincy. With the consent of Capt. Kane of No.
i battery and Lieut-Col. Foster he accepted the commnand, and on

.August the ist, 1873, his appointment was gazetted, so that for over 13

years hie had been in the saine command, and hie daims that, while lic
was connected with it bis battery carried off the lion's share of prizes for
which the brigade competed. Under these circumstances it is vpleasilng
to see his battery bearing such testiniony to his popularity as is evidencud
by the presentation chronicied in another colurnn.

The Dress Regulations.

T H E militia of Canada have for several years been sadly in want of ;i
properly compiled set of dress regulations, for the guidance of officVi-.

in procuring uniformi, and any irreguiarity in the dress of officers wi.,ý
always excused on the plea that the regulations were so vague that ilo
one knewv what to wear. Articles h.-v2 appeared ini this paper from tinic
to tîme showing the necessity for a guide in the dress of our officers, blit
as it wvas understood that the matter was under consideration at heail-
quarters, the different regiments patiently waited for a balmn for ail fthcil
troubles, in the general order relating to dress. In May last the long-
looked-for regulations were published, but they have flot, as it w~as hopedl,
thereby ended ail queries and discussions regarding cut, style, trirminii,
buttons and such like, but only caused further questions and puzzled thýU
brains of oficers more than lever; the plain fact is the new~ regulatioii,
aire a miistake, adfîfar short of supplying the want so long feit i
Canada; instead of detailing full particulars for every branch of ffhl
militia and each regiment of that branch, a great deal is still left to conl-
jecture, while sonie of the paragraphis are so anmbiguous, or so opposecd
to the reading of Imperial dress regulations in siilar cases, that it i
alnîost impossible for two officers of the sanie amni of the service to bc
dressed exactly alike. Thbis is nmuch to be regretted, for containing, ;i,
our militia does, many officers who cannot afford to obtain a newv fit-oui;
every year or two one should know exactly what to get, and whetlivr
the purchaser of a uniform or any part thereof is strictly regulation oir
flot; further, the regulations should be so exphicit that any inspectiing
officer or c. o. could know at once whether an officer is properly dressecd.
and ail holding commissions should be compelled to furnish thiem-sevcý-,
with uniforms correct in even the minutest dctaiis.

In reviewing the general order of ist May it is impossible in a sboît
article to p)oint out ai the inaccuracies; but enough will be touched upoin
to show the fallacy of attemipting to benefit by a study or followitng '(f
the order, in fact even the liroof reading appears to have been carellcsslv
donc, as many errors in spelling, etc., occur. The general instructioiu.s
appear to have been copied word for word froni the Imperial army drec>
regulations without regard to their adaptability to Canada, and t1ic
sanie miay also be said of several other par.igraphs, as will be showi
later on. Under the heading winter greaatcoats, theses garnient-,
are detailed at length, with color of cloth and fur for certain branchc'..
though why cavalry and engineers should w~ear grey cloth and ftur thut
saine as infantry is a p)uzzle; mioreover the parigraph concludes hy allow-
ing any corps to wcar what they like, after particulars have been specifioi.
thereby cancelling the first part of the paragraph. It is also puzzling i'ý

read that badges of rank will be gold for wvinter wvear; is it understo'i l
that other badges are worn on fur coats in summer? Buttons are (lu-
scribed as "giit" without any reference to pattern; and lace is stated il)
be "Imaple leaf pattern," w~hile fuirther on in the regulations lace is (Il:
scribed as "staff patterni," "universal patterni," and in other cases lefit"l
dîscretion or fancy of regimients. Under the heading regimiental ~:î
there are many inaccuracies; medical officers are rcferred to army îîî(Ii-

cal dcpartnîent for particulars of certain articles, and as very few offic.'
have copies of the Imperial dress regulations in their possession, thu'
will find it difficult to know whether they are right or wrong in obtaini:
uniformi; the sanie may be said of paymasters, with the addition that tiiîc
undress sword belt and pouch beit in the arniy are white, while il
Canada this staff officer must wear black.

The uniforni of the cavalry in Canada has long been thouglit t"-
expensive, being the same as the i 3th lI-ussars, and it was hoped %iîkîl
new dress regulations were issued that the expense of officers in thisain
would be lightened; not so, however, for again the army regulationsha
been col)icd, though many important .and neccssary details have but.-il
omitted; for instance, the pouch ornanients are to be silver, while tih"'.c
of the i 3 th are gold, the undress sword belt and pouch belt are to I.,,:
iuhite and the sahetache black while the principal cavalry corps i
Canada have been' using buff leather for some years, and find it muitI
better than anything else; the mess waistcoat is stated as "1reginîcnt-iI
pattern" instead of that used by î3 th Hussars being dcscribed in full: Il
frock coat on1/y for undress is authorized, whereas for the work nrl
cavalry must do in camp a patrol jacket would be much nc re service., lc
and less expensive, the regulations for horse furniture are confined il"
throat ornamient, and valise, and nothing is laid down for regimeill
staff, while in the dragoons, horse furniture is described at length, awd
staff of the regiment is also mentioned.

In the regulations for the artillery the winter cap is described i
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